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the engine range is all new for freelander featuring transversely mounted 3 2 litre straight six engine of the
volvo si6 series which debuted in the new volvo s80 as well as the 2 2 litre dw12 common rail turbodiesel engine
from psa peugeot citroën explore the land rover freelander i td4 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 detailed specs including
0 60 mph times horsepower and handling data get all the info engine and transmission you ll be hard pushed to find
a decent roadworthy pre 2001 freelander with a current mot as most will be advertised for sale as spares or repair
a full service history is vital when buying one of these vehicle especially is its powered by a 1 8 litre k series
engine frankly you re better off avoiding any of these earliest cars as the only freelander worth considering is
one powered by the bmw supplied td4 engine offered from august 2000 soon after this arrived a 2 5 v6 petrol engine
was introduced in the first production years the freelander featured rover engines only 1 8 liter gasoline and a 2
0 liter turbodiesel only the facelifted version was improved by bmw and enhanced with 14 versions land rover
freelander i specs choose a land rover freelander i version from the list below to get information about engine
specs horsepower co2 emissions fuel consumption dimensions tires size weight and many other facts explore the land
rover freelander i td4 2000 2001 2002 detailed specs including 0 60 mph times horsepower and handling data get all
the info in the first production years the freelander featured rover engines only 1 8 liter gasoline and a 2 0
liter turbodiesel only the facelifted version was improved by bmw and enhanced with second generation land rover
freelanders are available with 3 engine size options 2 0 liter 1999 cm3 121 99 cu in 4 cylinder turbocharged and 3
2 liter 3192 cm3 194 79 cu in 6 cylinder naturally aspirated petrol engines producing 240 hp 340 nm and 233 hp 317
nm respectively and 2 2 liter 2179 cm3 132 97 cu in 4 cylinder land rover freelander i ln 1 8 i 16v 120 hp suv
1998 1999 2000 2001 technical specs fuel consumption dimensions 120 hp 165 km h 102 53 mph 0 100 km h 11 9 sec 0
60 mph 11 3 sec 9 8 l 100 km 24 us mpg 28 82 uk mpg 10 2 km l getting to know you freelander td4 engine want to
know what is under the bonnet of your td4 diesel freelander below is the lhd view however there is little
difference between this and the rhd version freelander engines need a replacement engine for your freelander we
can supply you with reconditioned rebuilt engines and when available used engines our engines are built to order
so if you require specific modifications or specifications we can build these in freelander 1 1 8 petrol k series
engine 1996 2006 the freelander 1 1 8 petrol k series engine serial number is stamped on the front face of the
cylinder block adjacent to the gearbox freelander engines need a replacement engine for your freelander we can
supply you with reconditioned rebuilt engines and when available used engines our engines are built to order so if
you require specific modifications or specifications we can build these in some owners have reported that their
freelander can suffer an issue that causes it to run roughly and for the engine to surge when at idle however some
owners have had it worse because their freelanders have failed to start when they turn the key the engine will
turn over but won t fire explore the land rover freelander i 2 5 v6 2003 2004 2005 detailed specs including 0 60
mph times horsepower and handling data get all the info due to their popularity freelander 1 spare parts are still
readily available for all models whether it s a td4 l series diesel 1 8 k series or a 2 5 kv6 model and our
freelander 1 parts by model catalogue is the perfect place to find anything you may be after this is our engine
parts catalogue for the freelander 1 we cover all engine parts from the oil pan up to the top engine cover all
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models are supported from the l series diesel and td4 to the k series and kv6 choose from top quality suppliers
such as the oems land rover britpart bearmach and allmakes engine assemblies conrods crankshaft engines for land
rover freelander find parts that fit we need more information about your vehicle to confirm fit something went
wrong please try your request again year make model trim engine finish adding vehicle all auction buy it now best
match 12 results 2 filters applied items included brand engine size number of cylinders freelander engines need a
replacement engine for your freelander we can supply you with reconditioned rebuilt engines and when available
used engines our engines are built to order so if you require specific modifications or specifications we can
build these in
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land rover freelander wikipedia

Apr 27 2024

the engine range is all new for freelander featuring transversely mounted 3 2 litre straight six engine of the
volvo si6 series which debuted in the new volvo s80 as well as the 2 2 litre dw12 common rail turbodiesel engine
from psa peugeot citroën

land rover freelander i td4 specs ultimate specs

Mar 26 2024

explore the land rover freelander i td4 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 detailed specs including 0 60 mph times
horsepower and handling data get all the info

land rover freelander mk1 buyer s guide classics world

Feb 25 2024

engine and transmission you ll be hard pushed to find a decent roadworthy pre 2001 freelander with a current mot
as most will be advertised for sale as spares or repair a full service history is vital when buying one of these
vehicle especially is its powered by a 1 8 litre k series engine

land rover freelander mk1 review 1997 2006 driving co uk

Jan 24 2024

frankly you re better off avoiding any of these earliest cars as the only freelander worth considering is one
powered by the bmw supplied td4 engine offered from august 2000 soon after this arrived a 2 5 v6 petrol engine was
introduced

all land rover freelander models by year 1998 2014 specs

Dec 23 2023

in the first production years the freelander featured rover engines only 1 8 liter gasoline and a 2 0 liter
turbodiesel only the facelifted version was improved by bmw and enhanced with
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specs for all land rover freelander i versions ultimate specs

Nov 22 2023

14 versions land rover freelander i specs choose a land rover freelander i version from the list below to get
information about engine specs horsepower co2 emissions fuel consumption dimensions tires size weight and many
other facts

land rover freelander i td4 specs ultimate specs

Oct 21 2023

explore the land rover freelander i td4 2000 2001 2002 detailed specs including 0 60 mph times horsepower and
handling data get all the info

land rover freelander specs photos 1998 1999 2000

Sep 20 2023

in the first production years the freelander featured rover engines only 1 8 liter gasoline and a 2 0 liter
turbodiesel only the facelifted version was improved by bmw and enhanced with

land rover freelander technical specs fuel consumption

Aug 19 2023

second generation land rover freelanders are available with 3 engine size options 2 0 liter 1999 cm3 121 99 cu in
4 cylinder turbocharged and 3 2 liter 3192 cm3 194 79 cu in 6 cylinder naturally aspirated petrol engines
producing 240 hp 340 nm and 233 hp 317 nm respectively and 2 2 liter 2179 cm3 132 97 cu in 4 cylinder

1998 land rover freelander i ln 1 8 i 16v 120 hp

Jul 18 2023

land rover freelander i ln 1 8 i 16v 120 hp suv 1998 1999 2000 2001 technical specs fuel consumption dimensions
120 hp 165 km h 102 53 mph 0 100 km h 11 9 sec 0 60 mph 11 3 sec 9 8 l 100 km 24 us mpg 28 82 uk mpg 10 2 km l
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getting to know you freelander td4 engine

Jun 17 2023

getting to know you freelander td4 engine want to know what is under the bonnet of your td4 diesel freelander
below is the lhd view however there is little difference between this and the rhd version

get to know your freelander k series 1 8 engine

May 16 2023

freelander engines need a replacement engine for your freelander we can supply you with reconditioned rebuilt
engines and when available used engines our engines are built to order so if you require specific modifications or
specifications we can build these in

how to find the engine number on your freelander engine

Apr 15 2023

freelander 1 1 8 petrol k series engine 1996 2006 the freelander 1 1 8 petrol k series engine serial number is
stamped on the front face of the cylinder block adjacent to the gearbox

land rover freelander 1 8 k series petrol reconditioned engine

Mar 14 2023

freelander engines need a replacement engine for your freelander we can supply you with reconditioned rebuilt
engines and when available used engines our engines are built to order so if you require specific modifications or
specifications we can build these in

land rover freelander common problems 1997 2006 haynes

Feb 13 2023

some owners have reported that their freelander can suffer an issue that causes it to run roughly and for the
engine to surge when at idle however some owners have had it worse because their freelanders have failed to start
when they turn the key the engine will turn over but won t fire
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land rover freelander i 2 5 v6 specs ultimate specs

Jan 12 2023

explore the land rover freelander i 2 5 v6 2003 2004 2005 detailed specs including 0 60 mph times horsepower and
handling data get all the info

freelander 1 parts lrdirect

Dec 11 2022

due to their popularity freelander 1 spare parts are still readily available for all models whether it s a td4 l
series diesel 1 8 k series or a 2 5 kv6 model and our freelander 1 parts by model catalogue is the perfect place
to find anything you may be after

freelander 1 parts engine lrdirect

Nov 10 2022

this is our engine parts catalogue for the freelander 1 we cover all engine parts from the oil pan up to the top
engine cover all models are supported from the l series diesel and td4 to the k series and kv6 choose from top
quality suppliers such as the oems land rover britpart bearmach and allmakes engine assemblies conrods crankshaft

engines for land rover freelander for sale ebay

Oct 09 2022

engines for land rover freelander find parts that fit we need more information about your vehicle to confirm fit
something went wrong please try your request again year make model trim engine finish adding vehicle all auction
buy it now best match 12 results 2 filters applied items included brand engine size number of cylinders

land rover freelander 2 0 l series and td4 diesel

Sep 08 2022

freelander engines need a replacement engine for your freelander we can supply you with reconditioned rebuilt
engines and when available used engines our engines are built to order so if you require specific modifications or
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specifications we can build these in
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